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I rf'!**1'*’ '"•cresting portrait of one of Omaha's most beautiful young 
j matrons, ,'lrs. Clyde A. Koeder, was done by Fouls Helz, French artist 

of Santa Barbara, Cal. Mr. Helz also did a sketch of little Suzanne 
Boeder who, with her parents, Hr. and Mrs. Koeder, spent several weeks In 
t alifornia last spring. Mr. Ilelz's sketches, which have been highly ap- 

praised by fellow artists in his state, are made in 45 minutes. .Mrs. Boeder 
is a member of the Visiting Nurse board, of the Social Settlement board and 
of the Junior Feague. 

* 

• • • 

It Is with regret that friends of Mrs. O. IF .Menold learn she is soon to 
leave to make her home in t hieago. Mr. Menold departs next month, re- 

turning later to motor back with .Mrs. Menold. The Menolds leave a daugh- 
ter, Mrs. John Stocker of Nebraska City, and a son, Harry Menold, and new 

baby granddaughter in Council muffs'. Mrs. Menold will he especially missed 
in tho First Methodist church, where she has been a valued member, and ill 
I’. P7. O. circles, being a much loved member of chapter II. N’. 

• • • 

Airs. Arthur E. Petersen is among the attractive newcomers to the 

younger married set. With her husband and 15-mnntli-old son, Arthur, jr., 
she is at home at 517 South Fifty-sixth street. 

Airs. Petersen came here from Evanston, III. lice girlhood home was 

in Fafayettr, Ind. Airs. Petersen is a graduate of Hollins college, Hollins, A a., 

and of the I niversity of Illinois, where she was a member of Kappa Alpha 
d Theta sorority. 

« • • 

A leader in the local selionl set is Aliss Eleanor l/owniau, who is a senior 
at Central High, where she is known as a good student. She will go east to 
rontinue her education next year, Aliss Fowman is secretary of the Aladerian 
dub, whidi gave one of the most elaborate of the holiday parties. She re- 

turned Monday from a visit at Alinneapolis, where she went shortly after 
< hristmas. 

St. Paul Waits to Fete Miss Borup 
Mlea Maud Borup lem. <-s Monday 

for her home In Ht. Paul, Minn., and 

will be widely entertained preceding 
her "wedding lo Mr. Charles T. 

Kounlze, which will be solemnized 

Saturday. 
Friday noon Mrs. K. I.. Hersey will 

give a buffet luncheon at her home, 
471 Summltt, for Miss Borup, and in 

tiiA afternoon Miss Helen Finch and 

her brother, George Finch, will be 

hosts at tes, nt 241 Summltt. The ('. 
W. Gordons, cousins of Miss Borup, 
will give a dinner that evening at 
the Minnesota club, arid dancing will 
follow. On Saturday Mrs. Fouls Jllll 
and .Mrs. Frank Wind will enterlniti 
>l luncheon at the icirio of Mrs. Jllll, 
’r,o Huinmltt, and Mb Mntid Hill will 
ilso be a hostess In compliment lo 

Miss Klennor Kount/r mid Mr. Iim- 
man Kounlze. Mi Kountze will be 

-.honored by T*. t'ulver at a lum h- 
•on nt the Mlunt -in club. 

The wedding cercim/ny w ill be sol- 
emnized at & that nH> noon, and a 

recaption will follow, when the hoala 
will be Mr. and Mra. J. M. Garina 

ford. Jr* Mr. aud Mra. W, JL Ski#-, 

nor, tint Horace Thompson*, and the 
John P. Vphaina. 

Oiiuihan* at the Wmhliug. 
Afnorig Hie out-of-town guest* at 

Uhe v,editing, amt fits aortal eventn 
■vhirh precede and follow It, will be 
Meam.H. ami M-wlamra Dottier 
Kountze, Henry Hourly, J. T. Stew- 
art, II, T l,. Havla, Henry llohllng. 
MInra KHzaheth Dnvl/i and Eleanor 

[Kountze, and Mr. Denman Kountze, 
from tliim rtty. Mr. and Mia. Harold 
Kountze of Denver and Mr. and Mr*. 
Meredith Ntcholaon of Indlannpolla. 

Mr. Kountze and hla bride will re- 
main in New York until January HI! 
whin they will mil on the Franconia 
to* Europe. 

I or \!i>s (.illicit. 
M i M \ Mol V11: -1 11 give :i 1II mil 

eon Ft id nod will li,• h< -.l.---, ill 
bridgi au|i|irr mi Mmid.iV hr her 
guest, M -‘i Dorotli*.- (illlr ■ ,r I,ml. 

Falla, N. i. 
Mr*. Dwyer Yalra will li.rn a ||'W 

gueata at. eupper touigtit for Mis* Dll 
bert. Mlaa Peggy Iteed will ha lunch 
eon hneteaa Wedneaday in her honor, 
and Mr* 1,** Juhnion a bridge boat 
*aa on TuaM f 

Today’s Events. 
Five litimin'd guest* will attend the 

rmisbnl tea given by Mr. and Mr*. 
August M. Korglutn at Hotel Fonts- 
mill) at 4 tin* afternoon, when Ml** 
Margaret Caldwell Shot well will be 
presented In n piano rei ltnl. 

Mr. and Mr*. A. ft Cut t ie will re- 
volve nt their home from 5 to 7 till* 
afternoon. 

Mr*. VV. M di ffer*, tea for alumnae 
if the I 'll t hollo fe.lvt II t Ion. 

Mr*. Ken Wood, Jr ho*te*a nt din 
nor for Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Smith. 

Mr*. J. Heater Doan, hostess at lea 
today. 

Junior IiPiijfiif* l.i\<* \unua1 
lea January 17. 

The r1111i**r h.'mif nil! ii nn 
nun! l"i .it tliM J»;i\ Nurm ry oil Sul* 
iini.'i’ f| iuii*ii jtl 1 'Iii.it If it.I of 
tlii i• >i1 *<f Hi* h-uriM* u ill (>rrM.le. 

(Ulf'Mtn nt thr < vrnf v. II |ih luih* flu 
111 if h <.i tin* ?u< rnhfi h, •#« rut the 
U'»«nl of nthrr rharii h pi 

I lie \\ ureters ifeturn. 
Mr. and Mr*. F, A. AV ureter bate 

returned from Milwaukee sliste tbs 
passed lbs build*j a, 

i 

— 

Gabby Advocates Steps to 
Save Titular Omahans 

Who Reside Abroad j 
Countess Bellini Is Shorn of Exalted Rank Among 

the Roman Nobles—Local Board Steals Dorothy 
Parker’s Stuff—Roulette for Visi- 

tors From Paris. 

Ity “GABBY." 

GAM 
V Links a league of nation* ought to he forme,1 juat to protect 

Omaha's claim* to European royalty* 
Sad to relate. Omaha'* on* counte**, Eugeni* Relllnl, ne* ratterson. 

has been shorn’of her exalted rank among the Roman noble*. »o rumor 

hag It. 
In letter* written elne* her marlrage Madame Relllnl he* Inscribed her 

self "Counte**." but In the latest, the simple Eugenie Pella Steift h is signed 
off He communication. 

Mis. Allen Titkey, who I* among Mmlnme Pclllnl'a local correspondent* 
tells of harrowing trial* the countess, f< r * > (Libby Insist* on cnlllng her, 

ha* had. 
1 or six weeks, her letter run*, alio has not heard from her husband, who 

Is held In a Roman prison be''fills* of lil* defiance to the Mussolini govern 
cent. She ha* been prevented fiorn making any effort to get In touch wl h 

him and I* gngitly nei voui as to Id* physl a I welfme. If he were seriously 
111 1 should never know." 

Dropping the title In signing her letters Is In lt*elf a si'ent testimony 
to the pi t that aho I* being watched. 

She 1* In residence In Rome with her husband's kinfolk, awaiting a chance 

In tho situation. "Thing* *i* very black, but of course I'll etay on,’ »lie 

write* bravely to her friends here. 

JOHN 
T. STEWART II 1* edging In on Dorothy Taiker'a field, with a 

"Hymn of Hate." 
Cabby wa* lueky enough to secure this 'un which will undoubted 

ly ■nlk* a sympathetic chord among the superheterodyne set hi Omaha. 

I hate radio annonmera, 
They bother my cars. 

lilt'll' I* me comical nny 
The one who can't say his call letters 
\\ it liont cracking a sour Joke 
I hat nmlii'i nil Hie listeners shudder. 
Not for him the simple tilings the listeners want to know, 
The call letters and the town. 
Nuh, null. Something ripe in the way of humor 
liiddiug the listener* and mispronouncing the pci formers’ names 

And then making a comical upolog). 
lie will intimate from time to time Hint lie Is not appreciated. 
I*111 that on two plates. * 

And there Is Hie guy who does a sloppy hit of announcing 
\ud then, apparently, run* out into the h.ill 
To smoke a clgaret or kid the lady 'cellist. 
\nd when the orchestra oi the coloratura soprano 
lima done their hit 
Truant Turn is nowhere to he found 
\nd fen thousand lUtimi s ml w ith clipp' d « n <■ 

W ilding to know wh.it Hoy lime ben IMcnm; to 
\ful ci cutiially lie an m s jill out o| bt mill 
Nod tells what you want lo know and dot mi l apologize 

I or keeping you on Iriifci hooks. 
Xml some night they are going to fuck Ho tl«m.« 
Xml then* will he I nm out in Hie h ill and no pi n * to go 
f hope lo (iiiwil it's a Xule lock 
Xml the liorn that lets the orchestra play s dozen tunes 

XX IHoiut making any announcement In Mweru 
Xud >ou listen and listen. And It a * good on ln di* 

flora u» fuel tvu. Coluxua Uo*.» 

\ 

Post Holiday 
Slump Is 

Broken 

TJIi: post holiday plump wap d*>fi 

nitely broken Friday, at the 

Fonten«ll#, where there wen 

many email parties of diner* and 
danrer*. 

At one table Mr nnd Mre Chaunre\ 
Abbott, jr and Mrs. .Norman Cur 
tire of Dayton. O., made a three 
pome, and .Mr. and Mr*. David Baum 
and their daughter, Mias Margaret 
another. 

Air. and Mr.* Foye porter and th- 
Kobert IMw;'. i* were dining together 
and Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Clarke had 
Mesdamep Fred Martin and J. S 

Moore as their gue.*»p. 
Measrs. nnd Mesdamep C. D. Whit 

mire, J K. Butter, Fb V. Armstrong 
and William Ixicke had a table neai 

the pqttare reserved for dancing. 
In twopoiises were Mr. and Mrs 

Bob Millard and Mies France* We* 
sel* and Klmer C.*pe. 

With Mr. and Mr*. Carl K. Wern 
dorp Dr. nnd Mrs. A- D. Dunn 
nnd Dr. nnd Mrs Aldnup Johnson of 

Council Bluffs. 
Mr. and Mis. Howard G. Doom!? 

ueto in an ther tmup. 

Drama League- to 
Present Seldes 
And Atherton 

On Tuesday, January fft, Gilbert 
bclilas will talk on the "X'nflne Arts 
and How to Appropriate Thom." He 
has Ions been known as a crltlo of 
th« major arts: he lias written about 
bocks ami music, the tffenter and 
painting. As managing editor of the 
Dial he has been Identified with In- 
telligent modernity: he has written 
for Vanity Fair. The Nation, The 
Freeman nnd other Journals. For 
his passionate championing of jam. 
Deems Taylor In the New York 
World says that Glltiert Seldes dc 
serves a niche In the hall of Amer- 
ican missionaries. Ho tikes nuch 
things ns Jass, the movies, comic 
strips and treats them ns new and 
llxoly arts which according to Ills 
contention, are the art expression of 
America 

On January 10. Gertruda Whet- 
Ion will talk on her n *vel, "Black 

which Hns been !lie -c v<-' 
Hon of literal in 1 more than two 

e S ... has an in.pt-.ng ies te-' 

to del. it to xx 1111-ti o id to men, | .. ( 

liri x lx id life egperiem eg gixe lo-i j 
xxoixt the high authority of persona ( 
It y 

In lililton fti the.** all', actions the 
Pi Miri.s league xx ill In I Vhrti.xi x pre- 
sent Gnstun llamUton, a la-other of 
Kir Phillip Gibbs ntid MsJ, \txian 
tsUksrt In Match. 

4 

0 

( .il<lut'l!-Wc\»*rs \uptials in 
l lorida Wediuxlay. 

Pnvid Caldwell. son of Mr*. Victor 
R Caldwell, left Friday for Ml xini. 

Fla., where hi* marriage t> Mi** 
Hither Moyers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. F. Meyers of Omaha, will 
take place at high noon on Wedne* 
day. at Trinity church, with Rev 
Robert T. Phillips officiating. 

M>. Caldwell and hi* bride will 
leave immediately following the cere 
nu'iiv to p« \II on Satm day from New 
York il\ f r a w .ding hnirney 
‘bro.nl Ido \ \x «Mirr Match i 

Mi*-* Mi 'ot w t'\' nod sn «-r 

Maxidmr nnir Vb. wtddmg wid j 
(i x efx ipilri, only the i.ctilh of tin j 
biide being present. There will be m l 
at teiwlnnt * 

Me. Sfciuhritnor I limit's*. 
Mr* Caere* Rtetnhelvner ns* ho*? j 

'*•* at a bridge dinner last night in 
honor of o*§ birthday annivariArjrj 

Mr S' el- er. Kn taNee were 

«. for ! he game. 
On F l y, Mr*. Stetnhelmer wdll 

•* t > her bridge club ef 
eight membere. 

Mrs. Hosik to \rri\c. 
Mr and Mr* R. P VYllaon ara ex- 

pecting Mia. Roy H-seik of Chicago 
early tht* *('k. Pi-e formerly re- 

aided In Omaha. 
For Mia Hoatk. Mra. Wt'aon will 

entertain at luncheon on Thurxday. 

I Ik' KruoniHgs Ho«K 
P. I- .1 \t! * U Itru-i.iiw, *> 

.»,» the id of it bridge dinner 

V is If ? I X\,t > 4«V 

PilllM't Ut lilsll' (MtlV 
Vi and Mi* II Pinning *»'■< 

vl i * 'mien cf the Rar^.'^ 
■-fc saiurwtx nghi d awe* tr<4^ ^ 


